
FARMERS' COLUMN.
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Iliiilk for farm U'urk.
Young stork, need not be housed uut!) real

cold weHlher s."t In, but they should have
a warn sheil to Ho In at night, ami to kept
In first-rat- condition through this month
with turn pa, fal tnj3 Qtul all.

Sheep beaf more expuiurt than any other
of our domestic animals (not even excepting
horses, not worked) that is, exoiuri tu the

tatlier,uut not without shelter from slonns.
The ewcajuugtit to bo in lamb by this time,
an.il must lo kept doing well, Half n pint
nfiwn n lay each will fur towards keep
int; theirr in good condition. Heed nut all
those wlvieli low signs of weakness, bare
jir lpthrctnrnn.l ratten them II you can.

Pios. It Is much belter to kill early than
lute. As soon as cold weather comes on, pigs in

will gain very little, if any, and often lose
during cold storms. Therefore, crowd them
f not fat enough to kill. Feed occasionally
pulvcriied charcoal, to keep their digestive
functions in. tone; keep them clean and by

warm, and coax them to eat every ounco
rmsliblo.

Poultry needs to bo treated milch' in the
Insame way. That Is, fattened ami' killed

early,!' Intended furmarkrt. Though prices
usually go up steadily after the first of Jan-

uary, yet the additions cost of fntlenliig In

Derotnlwr, or of holding (miiltry after it is
fat, is but rarely paid fur by tho higher
prire. Wlinn quarters are e'sonlial to win- -

layin. ,lmcrican Agriculturist for Sov. 1.

itsOrclitml nml Nursery. to
Fir.t, Vmntino Lnto Ortobcr and early it,

November- - are often very favorable to the
planting of trees. The soil is still warm
from tho accumulated heat of summer; it is

rarely too dry, and If. properly .drained not
too wet. If in planting wocutis we should,

is
every broken' root back to a sound' pluce, in
a short time these roots will have overcome
tho I ad enrols of the removal, and will bo

ready for rigorous growth In tho spring.
all

South to0, in most years, planting may be

done during the greater" part of the year
without any injury to the newly set trees. be

joung trees planted this full, or even last
spring, should havo earth drawn up around
them, making a mound 12 to 18 inches high.
Tills mound of earth should he fiefrim

lis, and weeds, and will servo tho double
ptrpo'e of support to tho trees against tho
finds, and prevent the mien from gnawing

f't Iplll,

DKAtNixo. Water should not be. allowed
to colli ct on the' surface ; a few furrows In
the right place will cany it nwny rapidly.

.Under riruinin;, to be the best and most
economical, should be all fini.lieil up before
haul freezing weuther seta in. it

Onus may be cut as soon as the leaves
fill, and should be packed in saw dust or
and, and kept in a cool place. Select only

from thrifty tiees of tho best varieties. If
you do not havo them It is bettcr'to buy
than to use Second rato stn.-k- .

Libels upon trees should be looked to.that
ihey do not get lost or become illecille. Tho
old kind of pine label, marked witli lead

tlenc!l while a coat of white paint is frcjl A
lupon it, is about tho best. Zinc .trips are
I mod add v?efmed-- h'

Heeds of trees for plantinTrUiespring
are best preserved in boxes of sand, tho box- -

I r being kept tu a cool ami dry place, out of
I the reach of mice.

StociiS rim nooTGiiAraxa. The grafting
I of roots is done during the winter and the
I stocks should be in n handy place. Take
I up the stocks heforo the ground freezes, as--

sort and tie them in bundles, afterwards put
In boxes, and place theui in the cellar.

Rabbits if left to themselves cau do much
harm- - A protection of the trees may bo

made of lath, or tarred pjier may bo tied
about the trunk with fine wire. Smearing
the trees with blood will kcepuway tho

as meat is very distastclul to them. A

fat rabbit in November is good eating, and
a small bounty will iuduce the boys to trap
sud otherwise secure many of thcbe injuri-
ous animals.

MixuBiso. Tho orchard needs to bo fed

at well as any other field when a yearly
crop is removed. Circumstances will de- -

I tormina the kind of manure to use. That
from the stable is always in order; ground

I bune, ashes, green crops turned under, are
all of great value, and one or more should

fee used.

I KExrisia Fkcit. The cellar of the house,
if possible, should not bo used fur storing
Urge qaiilities of fruit, but if used there
mould be ample ventilation to carry olf the

learbonicacid produced by the ripening fruit.
lA uniform temperature of about 411, or just
lately ubove freezing, arcouiaiiicd with a

Jdry atmosphere, is tho best. Tears should
bo store' in drawers where they can bo in

eited occasionally. Apples, if properly
picked and packed in barrels, ought to keep
undisturbed.

Mill all Ssto ron Yixtir. Clear un
ill rubbish in tho orchard Pick up the
refuse fruit and feed to tho pigs, that the

Ipontainsd insects may bedcftroycil Fences
bud gates, especially of young orcliard,need

W ui tamo fJitmi u. UI. .CIOUII.. 4HfHf IbUII

jjricu(urni(or JU'cr. 1

Faik Tists roa Drati-Horsk- A horse
should boat his beat when in the harness;
it is there that he docs the greater purl l

his work, and it Is of prime. iniiortaiio that
trials in the harness be more frequenlly made

pi our fairs. Tlimisnuds of breedini: Mai
lions are never broken to harness, and if so.

It re never taught to handle themselves prop--

leny Willi a heavy load. A spirited Imrsu
lout of the hai nets does not iilwuys mean one
that will stand the leetof hard work, llrecl- -

Mrs of draft horses very generally make their
helccil. ni entirely by sight, and not from
results of trials of strength and cduiunoe, Il

Li our belief, that .much more stress slmuM
be put on the action of the animal when at
work ami any system of testing the ItorM

I in the harness, with a heavy load, will lead

to an improvement in draft horses. Amer'f
lean Agriculturist for Vo, 1.

Horskuack liiDi.vo. Fifty or a liundred
lyors ago the smldlv a quite suio lo he

found In the fUriner'a barn, as one of Iho
Intcertiiy articles of tho furm hit now it is
I too niucli put to one side forthe harnns and

. .iusgy At this season of tho year, when
the roads are bad, the saddle should be more
generally used, on the ground ol bjoth econ

omy aud ooinfoit, Ilnviind girls loo.shuuld
turn th art of liorwhaaic rldliic ; as far as
puibte every farmer should have a horse
suited to the saddle. Anerieau ,lgiculiur-utfv- r

Aiw. I.

It Is said the raising of Angora goats in
Western Tza hs proved irofitaula, Two
imuuiIi of wool to lbs goat is about the aver- -

ajo yield, selling at fifty-fiv- o ccuti per

TIQIN ANB'IUAT.
"Tom, why did you nut marry Mlsi O- -t'

"Old she had a sort of hesitancy in her
speech, and so I left her." "A hesitancy in
tier speech! 1 never heard that beforo are

jou not mistaken ?' "No not at all J for
... i r if . 11 i .1.

j ttcu j uoncu iivi il iiuuiii uuo nii,.uu
kinder hesitated to say yt, nnd the hcsitat-- ,
ed so long that I cut for onothci gal."

"I'm glnd they're married. They think
a!ike,and just fit each other," she remarked,
as she came 'home from the wedding. "I
was glad to leave; they fit nil day like catt
and dogs," the commented, ungrammati-
cally, after visiting them six months later.
And so that eternal fitness of things Is ever
being married.

Inventor nnil I'ntenicrs
Should send Tar Instructions, terras, refcrcn.
ces. &e.. to Eilson Urethrrs, Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, U. ()., who furnish the
snmo without chnrKe. Ddsnn lirothers Is a
well known nnd successful firm of large ex-
perience, having been established In 1880.

Jamea Russell Lowell tells a good story
about his butcher. One morning tho man
expatiated on the loveliness of the moon-

light of the night brfore.and just ns the poet
was thinking that he had done him injustice

never having given him credit for refine-

ment of EOUl j the butcher added. "The
nlgnt was so fine I couldn't jest sleep, and
had to get up and go kill in."

A little boy being Instructed in morals
his grandmother, tho old lady told him

that all such terms as "by goll," "by jingo,"
"by thunder," etc., were only little oaths,
and but llltlo better than other pro'anilies.

lact, she, could tell a profane oath by the
prefix "by." All such were oaths. "Wi.ll,
then grandmother," said the hopeful, "is
by telegraph,' which I see in tho news

papers, swearing 1" "No," said the old lady,
"that is lying."

FALSI! KUASOMIVCj.
Suppose n machine should fill to preform
work, and tho owner, instoad of trying

ascertain tho eause of failure ami remedy
should conclude to run right along, nnd

argue that as the machine had heretofore
come, around all right it would soon be so
again. If a general and permanent break-
down ensued could any-bod- y bo blamed but
himself? Now, precisely this way do people
act and arguo when the "human machine"

out of order. When tho liver is "torpid"
ami bowols constipated every ono knows
that Dr. I'ierco's Fleasant 1'uigatiye l'ellels
tllbnl prompt and premanenl relief. Yet
some juei the "machine" will come Around

right, ami do nothing. Could any sys-
tem ot false reasoning bo moro pernicious?
Suppose tho blood bo out of order and thero

pimples, ulcers, or running sores witji
scrofulous tumors, swellings and general de-

bility, and those thus nlfecteil should refuse
louse Dr. l'icrce'sGolden Medical Diseoverv,
queuing (hat tho blood would purify itself,
could any body bo blamed but themselves,
ifa general and permanent brook dowu of
health ensued? No remedy yet known
equiili the Dinnverv in curing all scrofulous,
tin oat, bronchial and lung diseases. Sold
by all druggists.

Mrs. Partington insults the doctor:
"Yes, doctor, and u few days previous, feel-

ing sumewli.it predisposed, anil having a

grouping pain In tho nbdomeu, I took some
patient medicine, and I feel convinced that

seriously repaired my constituent. I sup.
pose I'm of an execrable temperature, for I'm
always ever sinco Betsj Smith
had congregation of tho lungs, or sumo

Hlfcclatiou; but to tell tho truth, I've
always dreaded an Infernal rumor."

This Is '.lie way in which a Paris paper
chronicles a recent occurrence: "An acci-

dent, which might have been attended with
sud results, took place in this city yesterday.

bricklayer, having lost his balance, fell

from the sixth ftoryofn.Jiouse.tu the street.
icy, iwo wuiiien, woo ivcru eiiuuer'

ingon the sidewalk, received tho falling
man on their heads, and broko his full. The
bricklayer was taken up safe and sound.
Tho bystanders shuddered to think that but
for a lucky chance the accident would have
cost him his life. The tico women wire in-

stantly killed.

I.1)''n Cream Itului
Is the only Catarrh remedy of many I have
tried which, lias acted as n euro. I have
been trottbleit for over filteen years,-- my
head lias been most of the tune slopped and
very much inllained. It has opened my
nostrils aud reduced the inflammation. My
eyes aru iiupmviiif;, so that I can stand
strong light, which 1 havo not been uile to
.tutor years. ATHAXirX l rai.KV, witti .

F. Montz, Jlerchaut, Wilkcsharre, l'a.

Sty Sox aniil nine years, was afflicted
with Catarrh the use of Ely's Cream Balm
ellc'Clcd complete euro. VY. K. llauua.v,
Druggist, Eajbton, l'a.

Ely's Cricah Balm sells better than any
other preparation for Catarrh, and gives
better satisfaction. B. Anusiaosu, Druggist,
wilKcsbarrc, l'a.

A lady consulting the lata Dr. Abcrne- -

thy ou a nervous disorder, entered into a
long, frivolous and fantastic detail of the
symptoms. Unsatisfied Willi being referred
to his "book" for instruction respecting the
treatment of her complaints, she presisted
in endeavoring to extract further informa
tion from Mr. Abernethy. After suffering
her volubility with considerable patience
for a while, ho exclaimed, to the repeated

Mny I eat oysters, doctor? May I eat sup
pers? ' "1 11 tell you what, ina amj you
may cat anything but the poker and the
bellows; forouo Is hard of digestlou,and the
other is full uf windl"

Two strangers, gentlemen, will occupy
the same seat in a railway C4ir,chat pleasant'
ly on vlitics, trade, crops, etc., and have
ijuitc an enjoyable season. If tho strangers
be ladies, however; they will sit mum for

fifty miles, only approaching sociability by
casting sidelong glauccs at each other's good

clothes.

new ji;isi:v winc.
This wine for sickness has long been in

popular lavor, but by no means intoxicating
in its nature. We refer to Speer's Tort
Grae Wine, which has been introduced in-

to lintpilals and among the first families in
New York. Ihe principal drug stores in this
ciiy, hy A It red S'i'r, of Tassiuc, N. J., who
lm' devoted hiniseir lor many years tn the
c'lllivnli.iii of the Ofiorti) Oraie, ami the
study of I'eriiieulalion', and priKlucing an
article, the medical irovrties of which are
stihl hv L'eulleinen of reputation to be un- -

Hirifflfieed. Mr. Slicer ferments his wine bv
ii new proeesa, Krculiar to himself, without
iho addition ol tti '.xr or spiriU. We doubt
whether there is u vineyard ill the old or
new world thai can yield a wine at allcom
I ii rail .'lo this in riciinrss or delicacy of 11a

vor. All first class drusiii.u keep ii.
The above extract from tho New York

Herald shows the appreciation in which
Siwr's wino is held abroad. We have drank
the wine and can truthfully endorse what
Ihe Mlmvo extract says concerning lis goon
qualities. The way in which it is matured
hy Mr. 6iecr gives a finer tlavor than any
wine wo- - over drank. (Boxton Trareltr),
Korsalehy A..I. Diirliiig-nti- d C. T. Horn,
Druggists, Lehighton, l'a. w 4

The other day at IlrixUui.lii England A
imliiviiiun on nlglit duty returned from his
rounds, when the inspector noticed that his

ickets bulged out a good deal. On search-

ing him a pleasing assortment of forks,
sons and sugar-tong- s wos found upon him.
He hid beeu "burgling" on Ills own ac-

count.
Over the door of a Divinity School in

llreslau, dating from the seventeenth cen
tury, is the image in relief of a young ass,
with Ihe quaint inscription: "The Lord
bath nied of him.

"See here, mister," said a lad who was
treed by a dog, "11 you don't take that dog
away 1 J'. aa. up kit yonr applts "

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In LeucVel's lllock,

Batik St., Lohighton, Pu.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
rnoi'METon,

Respectfully announces to the people that he
has replenished hit stock, and otters

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattlo powilers.Patent Medi-
cines, llrushet, Soaps, Uombs, l'erlumcrles,
DitonKlt unnmuii nains, winen nuu
I.tquurs for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures. DyeslurTs, Choice
Ulvars, I'lpes anil Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trunes, Nursing Dottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and Hordcrsattbt

Lowest Prlees.
Preserlntlont carefullv eomnounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business,

A continuance of the e heretofore
extended to I his establishment Is respeetlully
solicited, anu satisiaction icuaraniceu.

sept. 13, 1880.-l- y. Da. 0. T. IlOltN.

For Catarrh,

Hay Fover. Cold
In the Head, (to.,
insert with little
tinner, a nartlcle
of the ll ilm Into
tbo nostrils; draw
itrotiB breaths
hrouuh the nose.

It will be absorb-
ed, cleansing anilS',JB healing

metnbrano.
the dis-

eased

For Deafness.

ccaslonally apply a paitlele Into and back
of the ear, rubbing In thoroughly.

IILY'M fJIIIUM OVt.ilt
Is receiving the endorsement of tho sufferer,
the druggist, and Physician. Neicr has an
article of to much merit been produced for the
treatment of nienihranal disease as this nev-
er failing HA I, M,and Is universally acknowl-
edged to be all thallsclalmcd for It. The a p.
plication Is easy and pleasant, causlmc no
pain. Is soothing, and Is last superceding the
use of powders, liquids and snulfs. Price 60
cents. Un receipt al io cents will mail a

tree. Send for circular with fullfiackage
ELY'S OREAM HALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

AT WHOLKSALK nT
New York McKesson & Iiobblns, Hall fc

Iluc!:el, V. N Orlttemlon. W. II, Schelltel.
In & Co,, I). M. Stlger& Co.,Laelle,Marsh
& Gardner, Tarrant & Co., Praier X Lee,
alid others.

Philadelphia Smith, Kline & Co , Johnston,
Hoiluwiiy & Co.

Scrunlon, Pa Matthews Rros.
At retail by A.J. Durllng,Lelilgbtnn.Pa.,

and all druggists. Oot. a.'iS ly

Grsat chance to make money.
We uee.l a oraou In eveir
town to lake HUbscrlptlou tor
me larire-- r, encapi'si anu uei

Illust ated t.onllv puhlicalion in iho woild.
.Vuvontieau become a sueces-ifu- agent, ttlx
elegant worKi vt art piven free to auosrrlber-- .
Tliopilco ihbo low tbstalmo"tverbody sub.
acrloia. Ono ageut reooiM taxli'i: i?0 bubsetl.
nera in a day. A lady agent repons ruaklnK
CiO.' clear vroilt in ten diiya. Allwhoouraao
miKeiiioner tat. You can itevoie all your
t.ino lo the buriuea, or onlv vour snare time.
Yottiaecd m.tboaway t'om home nvir nlulu,
Vottcau doitaswiMluaolbers Fulldiieoilons
ami enufreo. Klecin and expenaHe Outttt
fr e. Il vou wont nixfltaine work bond us yoar
adiliesi at once. H cuts nothing 10 uy the
Uiiidneia. Ni. ono who enga-- is fattn to toake
irieit liar. Art ites UliOUQK HTINSON iCO.. Purtlaud. Mulne. Juue2u-t- v.

SPCUtc'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Churches tor Coram u.

nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOIt LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

s r e is in'g
.1 -'-

H'fflW-MerS

W I M IE
Speer's Port Grape Win) !

FOUR YEAR SOLD.
Ctlet)mtel Native Wine la made fromThis Juice of the Oporto Oranrained In thin

Tonic nnd Strengthening Properties
m nntiarnafiSPii tir anr other Native Wine. be

iigtho pur- Juice ol tno Gram, piwluctriuu-di- r
Mr. is i ice l'a own personal up3rvlAou. a

ptirily and aenutuencra kro iruaiatitced. The
ynunest ctiiUl mar partake ot Its rpiienua
qnaltUc.aiMi ihe wcauett invatdne It toad
tant'ige. It 1h iiarticuiarlv brncflclal to tbe
huoo and Ofbtl taU'd.aiui auitel tolhevailona
aiimcnta tint ttfivia tlin weaker ex. Ik lln
evuiv reaiiect A wxivuto Jiu uiiLiJiU

SPEEll'S

10 T. Sljerry,
Tlia I. j. HIIKItnV U a Wine of SnDerloi

t'hiracter auil parfkea of the Eo ecn nut Itlea
of the irraiio from which It ih maiin. For ritr--
Iv. iilchnt . flavor and Medical rropcrltes, tt
will uo louua uuezceueu.

SPEER'S

Thia iiraxdv utands nnrlrald In thU
I'nnntry. bciuirfjr suitonur lor tni'diciuai pur
pone.

IT IS A ruItE iiimilattGM ircm ine .crape
antlcoumiim valuatiio luedicnai propertiea.

Il linn o flavor, elmilnr to that of the
cTiines fioni wMcli ula WnV d. anil la m itrcat
lavor am one ntatcHa niamot.

see that tlm aignstnre of AI.l'PCI) BPEKIt,
raiaaic, J. lb over iuh ctim m fbcu uuiuo.

SOI.I ItV DRUGGISTS,
and bvA, J. Dur'tnc, C. T. Horn, Lchlch
tun ami u. w A.eut oi weisrpori.

Dec. IT- -yl

QUAY'S SPKCIKIO MBDICINIi:
rrtAos markthsorsat kaoemark

tNHLIBH
It k U K 11 V,
an unfnll-In- a

cure lor
Seminal
weakness,
Sperraator.
rhea, linpo.
teney, and
nil nlieafra

CirORETAKIRQ.iUat follow, TTER TAKIKQ.

as a ioquence of Self Abue, ai Loft of Mara
fry, UnlverMl LaieUutio, Tain In the Hack
IKtnnrii nf Vlfion. I'rematuro Uld Ave. ant
many other duviiKS that lead to Inianltyor
(Nini'Uinptlnn. and a Premature Orave,
AKull particnltr In our purniihlet, whkh
w desire to fend free ty mall t everyona,

-- Thi Sirtcltlc Medicine la ol1 by all druar
vnia at 41 iter nacknireor fix packMaef for a 5,

tr willlto loot Ireo hy mail on receipt of the
mont-- or aIiireinic nr rry .ruiciii
Co . Mechnnlca lil.k, J)ktrit. Mich.

May y

To the WorklosClaLa We are now pi fpar
Lu rurnldi ail ciamipa wl h canttaoi emu or

meat at home, tn whole of tho lime or lor
thrlrtpareuioineut. Uus'ueaanw liahiaud
fiotltaole ltsiimoi enuer ex esuijr eati
fruin bJfBaiUluil nt-- evbiiiiitf. aad nr uoi
lion 1 1 kuui hr Oevutins their whole lima to the
bUKluta. Uuva nd glrU eiu neailf at much
aa nu n. Thit nil wh- re thla notice mar aena
their fddroa 'uud teit the buaiuej we make
this offr i Toauchaaore not well ud-DM- ,

we will send oue dollar to pir for the- tiouhle
of tvmUiic. 1'ull lutrtirntara and ouiflt uee.
Addreu. (1EOH012 tjTINbON A CO 1'orU

nd, Maine. Juiy ibti

Moniiilue Habit Cured In loorioday.
No pv nil Carfcl. lir. 1. Sitrucas,
i..Viaiwa Pa, pr.syi

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STREET. WEISSPOIIT. VA.

Removal and Olinngo of Firm!

Messrs. Tlnpslicr & Zcrn
Iter leave to announce to tho eit'eon ot Wriaa-poTta-

aurroiindinir ntlgliborhooi) that tbov
iHtelr nmclinscil tho Mock otvt flxturia of Dr.
O. W.Lruta' Drug Btoie, and having rcpten-lilifr- t

anil ji reel r lucrcraeil the Mock, have ro
movfd It loin tho eiogantly.tUtoVui mom In
ttio llrii ic Unllrtluff. un White f Iteet, tonnerly
ow tinted bv Mr. Vr?t schmtdt. m lit? re ihrv
ure prrpmert to accornmodatc tholr Inenda aijtl
mo puouc generally lvun jrietn aua ruto

DRUGS AHD MEDICINES,

ot all V Inds toaet her wltn a fntt lin 0 of all such
FANCY (iOODS as are usually kept In well
Bupjiiicu urug oiures, compnsiDfr

hsmois, rertnmcry, Snsps. Brushes, Combs,
Latmps, Chlnmeyi., Ttti'scs. StioiMirteia,

n iler lirscis. Hyiinges Kurslne
Uottles, Uye Stuffs. Aa., Ac.

ruin WINES and LIQTJons tor Misllelnat
pnrpoes, auu a large aioca or cnoico uiuaiis,

The bnsthess will he nuder Iho pciMinl
ehaire and superintendence or Dr. J.O.ZEnx,
We Inetnd lo ktve fall MHInfaet oa to our pa
trona In quabiy and price. Qlve ns a call.

tuiynyi UArnUUtt A ZKH.'J.

insvnE your life
IN TUB

National Mutual Aid Association.

W- - B- - WARNER & CO ,

General Managers Eastern Department
29 & 30 Scott's Block, Erie, T.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issued. Die only aofo and reliable tnstltn

tltm that rives von limnrance i f aruat cast.
Ko surplus Olvliled among the officer or

Bciicflt of llio Assurance.
ENDOWMENT PLAN I

ur pariiil, mie uniioi muii'uciauip ica ui .111
any person. tnaiiV or female, belwei'U llio opea
ol H aud bo ears. who hs a ftm class healtli
lHnnl Tn a V ri.I.N n M.I flflivi f A nf iitfin.t.ur.
abip as loliuwat

IS tn tlWtl 00 nnriihln aldftfilh or t. fiTnlrL.
tlon of 25 1 cars.

10 to Oj 0 TifivalitA at drnth nr.! pyiiI.
istluu of 20 years,

il Si f.1.00.1 namliln Bt ilp.th nr innlrfl.
tlon of 16 years.

SI In fill 5 00(1 narnlilft at dAslh nrexnlrn.
lion ot IS years.

Jk't usocnoinriifc in mi. uiuini 1111D11 rauu nieni
ber wnl be made after naih death, exi opt when
said claim.

Same fee and assessment as nbove exceot no
holder of a "Lifo Certificate' will nl any ilmr
be assessed to onv an "Endowment Cerlltlcatu'
matuiiui; bv leason of expuutiou ot leim ol
yearn.

Life Certificates will be issued as fol'ows i
18 to Sn 15,00.' At death only.
30 10 1 1 HA ci At 0 eat h 011 ly.
41 to M S.I.000 At orut h ouiy.
54 to 00 t2,UtU Al death only.

Good refponslb.e AGENTS WANTED.
Forcu-culai- s or Information cill on or ad-

dress,
GKO. W. ESEn,

General Agent for I arbon, Mocroo and 1'it.e
eouuiie. Cuuuly iiiuldiogs; Mauch i.'huaa.
Uaibon county, fa. fib.14.-l- l.

CJIAUI.K'J TjKNTZ, naent for Velsp rl
Paiiyvilleand Fiankliu towiKbip.

"J-
- IIKIlaEtlAN & CO..

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Fa.

MIIiLEItH and Dealers In

All Kind cf GRAIN BOUGHT nnd sOLDnt
JlH.UUL.Alt MAJIKJiT HATKS.

Wo would, also, lesoocttullv Inform ourciti
ctns that wearo now fully pruparad to bUl1

From any Mine desti ed at 'E 11 Y

LOWEST I'KICtS.
il. I1EILMAN & CO.

Julr2!.

OPIUM HABITcsH
by
THUE

ihe

and at less cost than by any other mrans. Nr
suffirliiff or Inconvenience, lrealni'mt ship-
ped to any pait ot tun 1), S, nr 0i an. full
oaittrulaM free. Address I). H. DIKIV.ri.
HAIIY. Jlerrien Spitnss, Mich. (Et4abllhcd

8i 3. uni7yi

FRESH ARRIVAL!
The undcrstirncd respectfully announces to

her lady friends In l.ehlyhlon and viclnl'y.
that she has Just returned from the elty with
an enure new anu laeuiouaoie assortment 01

Fall ana Winter Millinery Goofls,

comprising all the latest novelties In
HATS, BONNETS,

111131 iHimiz,.
It III HUNS,

FEATHERS,
Fr.OWERS,

NOTION J", fco., &e.

TRIMMED HATS at from fOo UPWARDS.

PLUSH HATS AND PLUMES,
all colors, very cheap.

ira-Y- are Invited tocalland Insprct aoods
and loam prices, which are lower than nl any
other store In this section. Don't fornet lin-
stock Is all new and ot the very latest styles.

MRS. E. FATH,
at door below the M. K. Church,

Oct.VtDSui, DANK St., Lehighton, Pa.

Reed & Semmel
MANUFACTUERS OF

IrAIfi
Opposite the Public Souare. Dank Street.
LehiKhlon. Pa., repectlullj announce to their
frlemls and Iho puhllo thai they are prepared
to supply them with FIRST 1)1. ASS UIU.
ARS of their own manufacture, wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all the choice

isranas 01

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,

nrES, ac, AC.

A share of puhllo patronaae Is respectfully
Invited and tatlsfactlon guaranteed.

Vary Respectfully,

Heed & Scmmcl,
Opposite Public Square. Hank St.,

LEHiailTON, PA,
Apr.S4.18SO tr

furn tlied free. with fultiii-tiu- c

$10 s for conducting the most profitable
thkt anr oue ran t'liirnirB in

l uo d jaineia ih aoraav loiefim.Bna our man no-
nooa aro m aioii'ie aua vi in mai auvne can
mnke err it pro in fn'm tl o very Hart. IS o oue
can tail who 1h wlliiop to work. Women ure a

ucceaMul an men. Hove and cirl can earn
raa n ikl Manv have made over one handn--

do lara iti a alnjle wek. NuthiufflUo it ever
known beloro A'i wuoet.paaeareauijpriM'dut
the rapldUy w.th wb.ch n e aie ab'e
to make money. Yoao n euraueln ihla bnl.
iiTMatirinff vour spare nmo ui ciear prori
Vou do not havo to invrat auy oanltal tu It. We
take ail the list. Tliofe wboiii'od tendv mourv
ahoald wr t" to a at odc. AH furnlhed free.

uoiea rnjr k lu., Auaova, umne.
Oct.?, 1W -

belni: made fattrr thanMONEYS uy tiioM hi wor ior u.
of cither arx mn

make tM a week lu their owu town. ( thev
aro wiiiuiA lo won. no ii. o omoi we,
inrouf c n run the huvmeaa Can'ial not re
nmmd. All wio rnuflire uronper No one f din.
T'Arucular frw. Addrea, II. HAILrriTtt
CO.. 1'oruand, Milne. July myi

Can't be msfle liy every nt every
$999 oionth in ihe huNness we furnisb,

hot those wlhli'ir to work can east
Iv earn adrteu dollsraa dav right in their owu
IbcAlitlea. Have no roo'u to eiplaln here, llus-Ine-

pleaoant aud honorable. Womeo and
b.va and cirla V aa well aa men. We will lur.
nUh you a compieie Ouifli free. TA e will tiear
expense ot suutinx you. Particular, free.
Write aud Me. Parmer, and mecuauioe, their
ion aud daughter., aud .11 cla se. In need ot
parlor, woik at home, should wilte ton. and
learn .n .aom ma wuxk m bihv. Aitil rent
THUK A CO., Augusta. Maine. Jolytvyl

Of all ktoda. TUNfOHS.OlMharPILES re. of lllOOD or mucus and
ill diu.u. of tho HK(,Tl7il

Quickly and prfertly euiad bv a simple and
S.OIB1H. lifci ill. i . . vr luivrm.uuu auun .ik I PAUlir. CO.J Atint.N T,

JUMBLES.

A "great composer
chlorolbrm.

Thc "face of nature" is
often furrowed.

The latest thing in wear
ing appearcl night dresses.

Wanted a life boat that
will float on a sea of troublo

Flowing locks those of
a canal when they're open'
ed.

Nearly four hundred news
naners aro printed in New
York city.

The man completely wrap
pod wp in himself has no use
ior on ulster,

Old maids are described
as "embers from which the
sparks have fled

It is not whiskey that
makes a man drunk; it is his
inability to carry it.

Sugar-co- at a fool with
money and the world's people
will swallow him.

Two thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty languages are
spoken in the world.

The Prince of Wales at-

tained his forty-fir- st birthday
on Tuesday, 9th inst.

A sort of common home
the alphabet. U and I can

always be found there.
--A printer's wife is always

"out of sorts" when she has
to "set up" for him at night.

A child wanting to de
scribe a snake, said; "it was a
thing all tail clear up to the
head."

Mr. McArthur, the new
Lord Mayor of Loudon,is the
first Irishman that has filled
the office.

The hills and mountain
tops are now scr.oting along
ljke a bald-heade- d man-un- der

bare polls.

Tho charge for ocean
cable telegrams between New
York and England and France
is fifty cents a word.

There is romance in fig
ures, a young man met a
girl,l'er,inarried her and took
her on a wedding 2 cr.

Many preachers seek to

fact that lifo is short, but for
get it in their sermons

--"I declare!" exclaimed a
slovenly writer, "I wish I
could find a pen that would
jusl suit mo.', And instantly
came the chorus, "Iry u pig
pen.

--Picked n on the floor ol
the post office, written in f

trembling hand: "Please dc
lvcr to bearer one oi your best

hats and charge to my ac
count."

New Jersey has stood up
bravely lor honest Govern
mcnt.and we hereby state that
it has the finest climate and
the best cider known, and no
mosquitoes.

. . TT .1 T 1"ii ow snail i nave my
bonnet trimmed, asked Mane,

so that it shall agree with
my complexion r "ll you
want it to match your face,
have it plain," replied the
hatclul llattie

A western physician ad
vertises to treat patients by let
ter. IJ the patient is a to
male letter B would be the
best letter for her unless she
is blind; then we would sug
gest letter C.

--A Vermont man recent
ly killed two birds with one
stone, and didn't Jecl very
proud of it either. He shied
the stone at a hen and hit the
birds in a cage,bchind a plate
glass window.

"I tell you our new past-
or will be a power in the pul-
pit. 1 had a long talk with
him yesterday.and we dicsuss-c- d

most of the disputed quest-
ions of the church, and we
agreed on every point. lie is
a thoroughly sensible man."

Take good care of the
children during this change-
able weather. Provide them
with good thick-sole- d shoes
and comfortable wraps. If you
cannot aliord to dress them
warmly and "stylish" at the
same time, throw style to tho
winds and keep them free
from the croup anyway.

People say they1 shell
peas when they unshell them;
husk corn when they unlmsk
it; dust furniture when they
midlist it: skin a calf when
they unskin it; scale fishes
when they unscalo them; weed
their gardens when ths un-we-ed

them.

iiillf fefc,Jld FAlA

MILMNEII GOODS
At Mis. Ii. Wchr 5& Sister's,

South Street, Lehighton, Pp.,
Comprising a full line of all the newest dell ;ai I"

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces) Uuttons, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Unflcnvcar,

and In fact all kinds of Ooods uvually kept In a s Mllfnery store, which they are
prepared to supply to thcli Irlemls atai the ladles In (rencral atfvtrj I.'troordlnarlly IMVf
PltlUESl'OHOASlt. Uall and be convinced. No troublo tcflno K"?'?;,

Sept 18, 1880.3m'. ntliB.I fc SISTf.lt.

Drugs and Medicines! !

The People's Drug & Familypdicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug hne at bottom pi-ice-

go to tho Old and lteliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.

lleuer s mock, near tho rost Ulhco

A. J. DURL1NG, Proprietor, '

Where vou will find a f nil anil complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a sreatjvariety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding; of Physi
cians and Family Prescriptions. ,

EsTAnusiirD 18G7.1 I A. J. DUItLlNG.
Lehlchton Novemcr 1

A I1W LIQtOE STORE

it.
Formerly of ALLiCNTOWN. resneetfullv

ho S Uuildlng, ojjUslte
' Carbon House," on

BANK STREET,
Wlih a full stock of

COMPiUSlXO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Trt!f

to vrhlcli he invites the attention of purcliuers.
IiuDi-OA8- PATRONAOKINVITtU.

Jlay 1, IsStMy.

ifefe. so

CURE i BACK ACHE
And all diseases or tho Kidneys, Dladiler

and Urinary Urjcaus by tho

Improved Excelsior Bey Pad.

It Is Marvel of Healing and Keller.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful !

It OtmES where all else falls. A KEVKI.-ATI-

Nond REVOLUTION In Medicine.
Absorp tun or direct application, as opHisl
to unsatisfactory internal medicines. Send
for our treatise on Kidney troubles, sent tree.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by mall, on receipt
oli'rlcc,i2. Address

orTaJ8 3 Tbe
"

Only" Lnna Pal Co.,
Kid- -

ney Pail. Ask WiLLiAMB' Block,
lor Hand take
noothcr. DETROIT, Mich

i: 1

FOR
C.oahM

Cold.,
Bronchltla,

Iloararneu,
Tlckllnsr orDryneMof tho

Throat.
Soro Throat,

Cold lu tho
Croup,

VhooptnvCougut
Cold In the Dowel..

1'nin Kk.
aadreUerofCon.umptlvea.

Is aatrra

and

and

WlWff MI
Styles of

r
Informs tlio Hotel Keepers and Oltlicnf

g

IEHIGHTON, P
Choicest Ilrands of

Rlinvrv filinrtiTiapnc. &ct. &c

l'mcea will na Timvanr Lowisr rort
1

It. V.. BnilLLN.

CZ" ABSORPTION

Lung Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing Troubles,

It DRIVES Into the system curative agent
and lieallnir medicines.

It DKAWS from the diseased parts the
poisons mat eause ueiin

Thousands Testify to Its Virtues.

Yob can lie Eolievei anil Cured

Don't despair until you hvre tried this Sen
einie, .iisuy tppuoo huh iv tx i i u v u u
KKKK11TUAL ltKMEDY.

Sold drugirlsts, or sent by mall on receipt
oi rrice, c.uu, uj (

anrf.rlca,:!iTlie'lOiily"Lra2PailCo1
our iwui"Three Mil- - Williams1 Block,
lliius & Year1
Sint Tree. (uct.SO) DETROIT, JUch,

IN LEHIGHTON,

as. moffliiM
that has opened a NEW LIQUOR IOUBH i'ancetl'j nearly tho

Stee Wlaesaiiii Itiws

Wearing

a

tlenulno

III

Influenza.

lenerally

VEGETABLE

PAW KILLER
A PURELY VECKTAni.K REMEDY

rC3 UTtHIIAl Alii EIUBIlAl DSC,

core for all the diseases forvrlitch It Is recommended,
aua li always PEltPECTLV BAKU In the hands

of ccu Uie most Inexperienced persons.

It la a anre nnd quick remedy for COUGHS, SORE
THROAT, CIUIiLS, and similar troubles: nlTord.
setlif in tho most malignant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and
la tho best known remedy for I'liniiimtlsm and Neuralgia.

Tho Oldost, Dost, nnd Most Widely Known
Family Modlclno In tho Vorld.

It ha. been ivltlV .uill woiHlerftll
parts of the world I;.r CRAMPS, that It IsCOMPI-AIMT-DVSUSTERY.anil all DOWEI.
considered aa unfailing cure for tlicrodlscasu.

otood tho tost of Forty Yotjrs' Constant
Ueo In all Ccitntrloo and Climates.

It I. nECOJISinSDEO by n.y.iei.n., H'"l"-r1- ,'i

Everywliere, who lio ever given it a trial.

IT 13 Yl7HOUTA RIVAUA3 A LINIMENT.

Klle 'and brings rcJyandlai.entxVXt:"' It vr.ll annnally
,,0, t ijiils, and Its pr'" bt:"S "

can

by

dcdbv nAviQ p, cinw. Providence, R. I.
I UUIll . ww.-- , - n,nrloiori

Head,

.fhmnftn

Instant

meif

Has

bottle, w ouuiuca

Da. BllOWSISa la areiru! r

graduate of mwllcine. a sltlllf J

iiharmacUt, aud a thorou,
chcuiit H!s"C.tC."tCou;
ud Cold) Cordial t not tho .
suit of snore chanee, but of lo t
KdenUflo research In chemht r

and tnodlclne, a. U pudu-'ys- e .
by tho rapidity of It. action a:

lu tupanlleled efflcscy. 1
exins.inltstnanufaxtunts ;
tcutt. tlms as ereftt tint
any other medldae upon t i
maraet, and yet It Is Kid at I

exceedingly low price of 00 ;

rfSamrl. botUes (for a
short time oalyt ii cU.

W.CIIABIPION
fK-y- )U

nOWNlTi5.UMl'wrlewnl
Htl.K 1IY TUB pnoi'Kir.Ttiit awn ALT, nittiooihin. 1

DR. CROOK'S

WINE OF TAB
Cures Thousands Yearly.

A POSITIVE CURE
roa

COUGHS, COLDS, and
CONSUMPTION,

JLUO,

The Bfist of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Reports 1st AfpttiU,

AidsjJigestion,
Strsarthsas tts Polir.
Beslorei tha Wsk asi

1 Invlgoratii
Debitltat!,

ths LIVTH,
.aad at tie sans tuns
AO I'll ea thsifirlisflt KIDNEYS AND BOWEIS

restoring them to liealtby action, health asc
lii iiir.i V

to strengthen tliem.
a inai oi it win prove ell we claim. Ask to

2iS,"y,R,c.R9OK'sv'Ne OF TAR. fas.,
or sale by all draeeT.U at Oaa Dollar a bottle.

IT Ij THE LEADING EEHEDT FOR

ALL THROAT AND LUSH COHriAISTS.
8. N. 8MITII It CO., Prsyri..
8nccossora to Oliver Crook A Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.
A Dottle contains It times as much as any M

cent preparation. IT CURES.

SSSSfiDRJ. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE P(SSjSt'kS SLVE Ua positive cur. foe ff

iV.n'Sr veaIeandiltMA.l.v... ttkw
AND RELIABLE. N.ver falU
to cure any case ot soro .yss,
aDnnoremeoy is eo idoihate In Ita effects. I'rlce?Scentaabox. Bhonld

your druggist not have Ht on rtcclpt of S3 ctnta
(or stamps) we will stnd jou a box fr.of expense.

S. N. 8MITH &. CO., Prop.,
Dayton, 0.

1.7 ITsTir.
tV

SCOTTISH
fffip-- THISTLE- -

e
ikiii

TATENTKD DEC. 5Clh, 1ST9.

The Klelric I.lifht was n rrcnt itittvery. Hit
I el on Hi it the S.ouit.i 7ititt .tMftrW turn-t- r

is i o.ie, oivlnif lo the Ifrcal anioiint
of sj.rerlil'j thev have rUleved, and the car..
Ihev .hnj elTccle-t- . I sallcrvd from Asthma far
fifteen vc-i- to Sjoll utJ unu America ana i am
now completely cured. I have bin lluitytfif lh
iu'ialinr process for vears, and ns a resell 1 aasr
plve Ine world Hie MfJi'tiuil I mirrt, Ui. oK
Elective, iin.i oy itir inn iiiu.i imn.iucni ji.'.m-Io- n

ever oifcre.1 to the iMtbllc, for Asthma d
llav Ktfor. .lis.! Sore Tntont, Ilmrscness frnwi
CooeIis, C.ttirrli, Hronchltls, Neoralria and Dtph
therii. CorevourSoroTliro.it with these Ffu.ea
and vvi will liear no iro: j cf Dlphllicila. They
are Invaluable for p ihlle rpenkers and slosera.

Tliv lire t un In fmu'v boxes, and can be
c.irrlej in the poeket. and lisert at conrtoWoo.
li yivi cannot jrei mem irom your vmii(
Druitist, sand rlliert to the manufacturer, wk.
will t them to all parts of the world, JoUf;
free.

A child ran use these Tomer., aa they aj
havo to be smuked. Frttt, One DolUr ftr St,

MOItRISON fc SIMPSON.
Prop'rs and MannfAetercr.,

ri.t nw. fx
For Sale bv A. J. DUnUJfO, DRTJ8QMT.
ehlithton, l'a. pl.W

k w i HlvIi Trillins ib.i
m

usiituuconn
STARCH

PUSEJIDILVra id
GLOSS

STARCH

KQv Ifl Oswego ny. t .

Tor the Laundry. Is the best r.ml most cennomlesl In
the world. Is twrfectly pure, free ft em Acids aajl
other forclen iltain--i 1'iat Injure l.lntn. Is
iimnifr 1'iin anvoihe-- . re.iilrln muili iiuui-tll- v

u udni. U iitiiSirni mlT'iK rn.j finlnhrs wars:
ilwnvi ih- - stiii. INdvitoil Tora
Slarrhforl,"iilillnii.l'liii-Jtin- fke Ac Ii.of
and delicate. Pr'fnlito hi II Arrowroot.

T r .iivf f i. jlf York.

CURE"Sat
The T.kadimo Sciknti bts or to-da- y ajrrea

that most diseases are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Diver. If. therelore, the Kidneys
and Diver are kept In perfeet order, perfect
health will be the result. This truth has on-

ly b-- en known a short time, and for y.ara
people suircred Kreat auony without Ulnar
ahio tn find relief. The discovery or Warner".
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new era
In the treatment or these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value, it
contains Just the elements necessary tonour.
Ish and Invigorate both of these Kreat organs,
and safely restore aud keep them In order. It
Is a I'USITl VK Hkmdy for all the diseases
that cause pains In Hie luwer parts or Ihe
body torTorpId Diver. Headaches, Jaundice,
Dlsslncss, Uravel. Fever. Ague, Malarial
Kever, and all illlllculiles or the Kidneys.
Diver and Urinary Organs.

It Is an excellent and safe remedy for fe-

males dur.nic . Il will control
Menstruation and Is Invaluable forDeucorr.
been or Fulling ol the Womb.

Asa illood 1'urltler It Is unequalled, for It
cures the organs that male the blood.

READ TH12 HEOORD.

It saved my life. K B. Lately, Stint, Jilt.
It Is tho remedy that will cure ihe many

dlieases pi eulutr lo women. Mothtrt Mtf.
It has pasted severe tests and won endorse-

ments tn m soiuo of ihe highest inodleal tat.
ent In Ihe country. K. Y. World.

Noremedyheretolorediscorere.1 eanMhela
ror ono moment In comparison with It. Ur.
V. J. llartty, D.V., Iforalaelon, D. C,

This nemedy.whleh has done such wonderf.
Is put up lu theDAllOKSTiMZttDUlrTTDc.
or any medleloe upon th. market, and Is sold
by Druggists and all dealers at al.tt pr bot-
tle. Fur Diabetes, enquire tor WAUNKlt'ri
MAFi: IHAIIDTtiS uUltU. Itlsa I'llSl.
TIVK Ittuedr. II. U. WAIlllEBtOU.,

l. Itochtettr, N. .


